June 19, 2022

*Web of June: Flowers & More*

Worship Committee

Allen Avenue Unitarian Universalist Church
Founded in 1821

Celebrating Diversity, Encouraging Spiritual Growth, and Promoting Social Responsibility

Please visit [www.A2U2.org](http://www.A2U2.org) to learn more about us!
Order of Service

GATHERING MUSIC

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

RINGING THE BELL

INTRODUCTION    Web of June    Rick Kimball

CHALICE LIGHTING  Pauli Juneau

CALLING THE DIRECTIONS

OPENING HYMN        #357    Bright Morning Stars Verses 1-4-5

TIME FOR ALL AGES   Story if the Flower Ceremony

FLOWER COMMUNION  Carolan’s Concerto  Turlough Carolan
                   Keith Prairie, Hammered Dulcimer

POEM           Flowers Have the Gift of Language  Richard S. Gilbert

JOYS & SORROWS

PRAYER         Father’s Day Prayer  Carol Allman-Morton

MUSICAL INTERLUDE

POEM            Summer Solstice  Erica Bartlett

POEM            Summer Solstice  Carrie Richards

OFFERTORY       Bags Groove  Milt Jackson

POEM            We Rose    Kristina Kay

QUOTES          Various

ANTHEM          On Holy Ground  Traditional (arranged)  A2U2 Choir

RELEASING THE DIRECTIONS

CLOSING HYMN     #73    Chant For The Seasons (summer verse)

EXTINGUISHING THE CHALICE

POSTLUDE        Album Leaf    Claude Debussy

*Permission obtained for streaming through Soul Matter’s subscription, One License, CCS License, UUA in streaming services, or public domain status.
Today is June 19, 2022

For links to all ONLINE meetings and programs, please refer to the Breeze Calendar

SHARE THE PLATE JUNE 2022
The Share the Plate for June is the Presumpscot Regional Land Trust. PRLT is a community based nonprofit serving Gorham, Gray, Standish, Westbrook, and Windham. They hold conserved lands with free public access preserves that include trails and water access. They are the water stewards of the Presumpscot River watershed and coordinate the Sebago to the Sea Trail, a 28-mile trail from Standish to Portland.

UPCOMING This Week Onsite at A2U2 & on Zoom!
Sunday:  Worship Coffee & Conversation at 9 & 11am
Monday:  Monday Afternoon SEG at 1pm
Monday:  Family Promise at 5pm
Monday:  RE Committee at 6:30pm
Tuesday:  Dawn Redwood Meditation Group at 10am
Tuesday:  Tuesday Afternoon SEG at 2pm
Wednesday:  Social Justice at 6pm
Thursday:  Lectio Divina at 10am
Thursday:  Choir Rehearsal at 7:30pm
Friday:  Agility Team at 9:30am
Saturday:  Men’s Group at 8am

The creation of services takes a team!
Thank you to Worship Committee for this service!
Thank you to Dale Churchill, Keith Prairie and the A2U2 choir for the music
Thank you George Hixon, Peter Reed, Troy Moon, Erica Bartlett, and Keith Prairie for serving on the multi-media platform team.
Thank you to Vicky Delfino, Erica Bartlett, Susie Hubley & Lee Shenton for serving on the Zoom team.
Thank you to the Board of Trustees for creating a path forward for worship!
Thank you also to our Agility Team (COVID Response Team) for helping to keep us as safe
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